
CORPORATE REPORT  

NO: R156 COUNCIL DATE: July 26, 2021 

REGULAR COUNCIL 

TO: Mayor & Council DATE: July 12, 2021 

FROM: General Manager, Parks, Recreation & Culture 
General Manager, Finance 

FILE: 1850-01 

SUBJECT: Community Enhancement Partnership Program Grant Application – 
Crescent Park Community Garden 

RECOMMENDATION 

The Parks, Recreation & Culture Department and the Finance Department recommend that 
Council approve a grant under the Community Enhancement Partnership (“CEP”) Program for 
$2,940 to the Crescent Park residents’ group for the Crescent Park Community Garden project 
located at 12850 26 Avenue.    

INTENT 

The intent of this report is to recommend Council award a CEP grant to support residents of 
Crescent Park to build a community garden to beautify the northeast corner of the garden 
property where there is a slope and erosion has formulated.    

BACKGROUND 

In January 2010, Council adopted the CEP Program, which is intended to provide financial support 
for projects focussed on community engagement and neighbourhood enhancement.  Under the 
CEP Program, residents, businesses and community groups may apply to the City for a grant 
under three separate categories; these being:  

• Small Project Grants - to support in planning, organizing and implementing projects
intended to directly improve the physical aesthetic appeal of a neighbourhood.

• Partnership Grants - to support projects that build community relationships through
celebration and activity.

• Façade Grants – enable small businesses or commercial property owners to apply for
funding to renovate or improve their building facades.

The CEP Program Guidelines are attached as Appendix “I”. 
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The community has been notified of this program through stakeholder mail-outs, press releases, 
promotional posters at civic facilities and on the City’s website and social media channels.  A 
Grant Selections Committee has been established with representatives from various departments 
and is responsible for assessing grant applications that are received under the CEP Program.  
Seven CEP Program grants have been awarded in 2021. 
 
The following sections of this report provide a description and evaluation of the application for a 
grant under the CEP Program that was recently received by the City. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Crescent Park Community Garden Project 
 
The Crescent Park residents’ group has applied for a Small Project Grant to beautify the northeast 
corner of the garden property as the hillside of the garden is holding invasive plants that need to 
be removed.  The Crescent Park residents group plans to place large rocks to act as a retaining 
wall, fill it with composted bark mulch and plant native trees, shrubs and plants that will take 
root.  Wooden planter boxes will also be placed along the property fence line to further stabilize 
the slope.  Additionally, steps will be added for access. 
 
Many Crescent Park housing units overlook the community garden which provides opportunities 
for interested members to learn how to garden.  Community members will help fill planters and 
plant the vegetation.  Operated as a community engagement project of Alexandra Neighbourhood 
House, this space will provide interested gardeners and neighbours a space to enjoy the peaceful 
setting which has existing pathways and benches.  Remediating the eroding corner maintains an 
attractive, natural environment for community members to enjoy their outdoor leisure time. 
 
Based on a review of the project according to the CEP Program criteria, a grant of up to $2,940 for 
the Crescent Park Community Garden Project is considered reasonable, subject to the group 
submitting photographs documenting the progress and outcomes of the project.  
 
FUNDING 
 
The CEP Program receives an annual funding of $45,000 from the City Grants Budget.  Appendix 
“III” outlines the remaining balance for the 2021 CEP Program based on an assumption that 
Council will approve the recommendation of this report.  
 
SUSTAINABILITY CONSIDERATIONS 
 
The CEP Program supports the objectives of the City’s Sustainability Charter 2.0 by encouraging 
social connections, community pride, volunteerism, community ownership, placemaking at the 
neighbourhood level, fostering a culture of collaboration and the generation of new ideas, and 
citizen engagement.  In particular, this work relates to Sustainability Charter 2.0 themes of 
Inclusion and Public Safety.  Specifically this project supports the following Desired Outcomes 
(“DO”) and Strategic Directions (“SD”): 
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• Community Pride and Engagement DO 20:  Surrey residents are proud of their 
community. 

• Community Pride and Engagement SD15: Work at the neighbourhood level to 
empower local clubs, groups, individuals and agencies to contribute to a vibrant 
community. 

 
CONCLUSION 
 
Based on the above discussion, it is recommended that Council approve a CEP Program grant for 
$2,940 to the Crescent Park residents’ group for the Crescent Park Community Garden Project. 
 
 
 
Laurie Cavan     Kam Grewal, CPA, CMA 
General Manager    General Manager    
Parks, Recreation & Culture   Finance  
 
Appendix “I”: CEP Program Overview and Guidelines 
Appendix “II”: Project Details and Location 
Appendix “III”: Status of Community Enhancement Partnership Program Funding 
 
 
https://surreybc.sharepoint.com/sites/prcprkcommenhancement/grant programs/cep - a/corporate reports - a/cr 2021/cr/crescent park community garden/community 
enhancement partnership (cep) program grant application - crescent park community garden.docx 
KN 7/22/21 12:38 PM 
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APPENDIX “II” 
 

Project Location – 12850 26 Avenue 
 



 
 

APPENDIX “III” 
 

Status of Community Enhancement Partnership Program Funding 
 

 


